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destruction OF THE WICKED ETC 205

s7roundedsurrounded are not particularly or
specspeciallyioljloly of our own making0 nor
the principles in which we believe
we have an abidingabidin I1 faith as we
heard referred to thistilistills morning in
certain principles which have ema-
nated from the heavens and we find
ourselves on the earth at this par-
ticular time in this peculiar dispen-
sation and engaged in a work that is
derehderendependentdent I1 was going to say alto-
gether upon the Aliallailalmightynighty and which
is part and parcel of that programmeprogrammaprogramme
which existed in his mind before the
worwr6lledworld rolled into existence

therethemetheae havellave been different dispendespen
sationssationlationsbations exexisting in the various ages
of time as the purposes of god have
rolled on in relation to this earth
all of them more or less partook
of thhe6 same principles ttliateliattat have been
revealedreVellled unto nsus that is so far as the
gospelgoapelgoabel isis concerned but all of them
anordinordmoreror less differing

Tthehe first command given to man
waswdaada totd be fruitful to multiply and
repfeflreplenishaishiish the earth in other words
an earth hadbad been created and it was
necessary as it had been brought into
eexistencexistence and man placed upon it
that his seed should be propagated
that there might be bodies prepared
for spirits to inhabit that they
together might accomplish certain
purputpurposesposes in the designs of god per-
tainingtaining to thothe creation of the earth

by and by we eindfindendfend the people de-
parting from the principles of truth
from the laws of the gospel repu-
diating the fear of god grieving hihiss
holy spirit and incurring his dis-
pleasure then a flood came and
thetho inhabitants of thetha world with
the exception of a very few were
swept from it after the gospel
had been preached to all who then
lived and all bad had unan opportunity
to believe in and obey it A few
of them did so and lived in the fear
of god and according to the revelacevela

tlonstionseions which we have they were trans-
lated and caught0 up they had a sepa-
rate existence from those who lived
upon the earth and occupied the
position of translated beings and were
necessarily governed by other laws
than the denizens of the earth this
was one peculiarity of the dispensa-
tion before the flood then camecams
the flood which many people unac-
quaintedquainted with things as they existed
in the bosom of god and with his
purposes and designs consider was a
great cruelty an act of tyranny
evincing a spirit of outrage and op-
pression upon the inhabitants of the
world scepticsskeptics reason in this man-
ner sometimes the only reason of
their cavicavilinglinn being that they do not
understand god or his laws and de-
signs in relation to the earth and the
inhabitants that live upon it and
being ignorant of these things they
lreireare not comcompetencompetentcompetedpeten t jjudgesadges as to the
fitness of things generally and the
course pursued by the almighty in
relation to the inhabitants of the
earth hence they arrive at all kinds
of foolish conclusions the fact is
there were certain ideas connected
with the destruction of the world that
were good proper and merciful
mankind had committed unto them
certain powers among which was the
power to perpetuate their own spespeciesces
of which they could not according
to the laws of nature be deprived
while living and they had a certain
agency of their own which they
could act upon and the people who
were destroyed in the flood had de-
parted from the laws of god man
has a dual being not only a body or
mortal tabernacle but a spirit and
that spirit existed before hobe camecamo
here and if men before the flood

i hadbad been allowed to go on in their
iniquities and if with every thought
and imagination of their hearts
which were all unlawful and evil


